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The detailed statistics on sentences to
probation presented in the tables of this
section differ from probation statistics
elsewhere in the report. As used else-
where, a sentence to probation only
included "straight probation."  

Excluded were probation sentences
combined with a term of confinement in
a prison or jail.  In this section, the
probation definition is expanded to
include such "split sentences." 

Defined that way, probation sentences
comprised 58% of all sentences im-
posed on felons in 1996, the highest
percentage of all sentences since 1990
(table 3.1).   

Other probation findings from the 1996
survey included —
• State courts sentenced to probation
an estimated 580,000 convicted felons
(table 3.1).
• Nationwide, probation sentences had
an average length of just under 3½  
years (table 3.3).
• For felons receiving a split incarcera-
tion and probation sentence, the
average jail sentence was 6 months;
the average prison sentence, 
3 years and 10 months (table 3.4).       
• The average age of probationers
nationwide was 31 years (table 3.10).
Females made up 19% of all felons
placed on probation (table 3.7).  Whites
were 58% of probationers, and blacks
were 40% (table 3.8).
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Of felons sentenced to probation, about 44% of the women 
versus 27% of the men were convicted of a property offense
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Note: Detail may not sum to total because of rounding.  In this table persons are counted as probation 
cases so long as their sentences included probation and without regard to whether a term of incarceration 
was also included.
--Less than 0.5%.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%14%16%15%39%6191,516150,393Other offenses f

%3%3%3%43%5719,05533,337Weapons offenses

2221214357120,310212,461Trafficking
111514356587,403135,270Possession

%33%36%35%40%60207,712347,730Drug offenses

6108297158,51182,228Fraude
121312415973,178123,198Larcenyd
1099455550,81193,195Burglary

%28%32%30%39%61182,501298,622Propert y offenses

11141598,18213,984Other violentc
777435739,37969,521Aggravated assault
724663414,46342,831Robbery
433514914,60230,054Sexual assaultb
2--184161,79511,430Murdera
%21%14%17%53%4778,422167,820Violent offenses

%100%100%100%42%58579,206997,902All offenses

No 
probationProbationTotal

No 
probationProbationProbationTotal

Most serious
conviction offense

Offense within sentence type
Sentence type 
within offense

1996 felony
convictions

Table 3.1.  Estimated number of felony convictions in State courts, 
by whether sentenced to probation and b y offense , 1996
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Note: See note on table 3.1.  Detail may not sum to total because of rounding.
--Less than 0.5%.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%11%25%36%3%20%6%27%34Other offenses f

%11%30%41%2%16%10%26%31Weapons offenses

11304222293125Trafficking
12213322983728Possession

%12%27%38%2%25%9%33%26Drug offenses

9172631682447Fraude
13243731972633Larcenyd
8364421892727Burglary
%10%26%36%3%18%8%26%35Property offenses

9303922583325Other violentc
93241221103126Aggravated assault
5606619132212Robbery
44650112172920Sexual assaultb
18384--29115Murdera
%7%45%52%1%15%12%27%20Violent offenses

%10%29%40%2%20%9%29%29All offenses

JailPrisonTotalincarcerationJailPrisonTotalprobationconviction offense
Incarceration onlyNoSplit sentenceStraightMost serious

Nonprobation sentenceProbation sentence
Percent of felony convictions by type of —

Table 3.2.  Felony convictions in State courts, by type of sentence 
to probation or incarceration and offense , 1996
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Note: See note on table 3.1.  Means exclude sentences to death or to life in prison.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

mo36mo36mo36mo36mo36Other offenses f

mo36mo36mo36mo24mo36Weapons offenses

3636363636Trafficking
3336302436Possession

mo36mo36mo36mo36mo36Drug offenses

3636363636Fraude
3636363636Larcenyd
3636363636Burglary

mo36mo36mo36mo36mo36Property offenses

3636363636Other violentc
3636363636Aggravated assault
4836364860Robbery
6060606060Sexual assaultb
6060606060Murdera

mo36mo36mo36mo48mo36Violent offenses

mo36mo36mo36mo36mo36All offenses

Median sentence

mo37mo44mo39mo40mo40Other offenses f

mo36mo31mo34mo35mo35Weapons offenses

3847404542Trafficking
3235333735Possession

mo35mo43mo37mo42mo39Drug offenses

3747413940Fraude
3341353836Larcenyd
3847414643Burglary

mo36mo45mo39mo40mo39Propert y offenses

3850414442Other violentc
3848424141Aggravated assault
4254495250Robbery
5472646665Sexual assaultb
5677737273Murdera

mo41mo58mo48mo48mo48Violent offenses

mo36mo46mo39mo41mo40All offenses

Mean sentence

JailPrisonTotalStraight probationTotalconviction offense
Split sentenceMost serious

Probation sentence (in months) in case of —

Table 3.3.  Average probation sentence of felons convicted in State courts,
 by offense , 1996
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Note: See note on table 3.1.  Means exclude sentences to death or life in prison.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

mo6mo36mo24mo4mo24mo6Other offenses f

mo6mo36mo24mo3mo24mo8Weapons offenses

642366308Trafficking
630165246Possession

mo6mo36mo24mo6mo24mo6Drug offenses

636233246Fraude
630184246Larcenyd
648366349Burglary

mo6mo36mo24mo4mo24mo6Propert y offenses

636246246Other violentc
648365369Aggravated assault

12727284824Robbery
12867565121Sexual assaultb
123003006129120Murdera

mo8mo72mo60mo6mo42mo12Violent offenses

mo6mo40mo29mo5mo24mo7All offenses

Median sentence

mo7mo43mo32mo5mo38mo13Other offenses f

mo7mo49mo38mo4mo30mo14Weapons offenses

7594564217Trafficking
6422853912Possession

mo7mo54mo40mo6mo41mo15Drug offenses

6473343314Fraude
7423053212Larcenyd
8645464620Burglary

mo7mo52mo39mo5mo38mo15Property offenses

7645063914Other violentc
8756065020Aggravated assault

1110810096847Robbery
1013612677549Sexual assaultb
92642608212188Murdera

mo8mo115mo100mo6mo69mo35Violent offenses

mo7mo67mo51mo6mo46mo18All offenses

 Mean sentence

JailPrisonTotalJailPrisonTotalconviction offense
Incarceration without probationSplit sentenceMost serious

Maximum incarceration sentence length (in months) for —

Table 3.4.  Average State court sentence to incarceration for felons receiving sentences 
with or without probation , by offense , 1996
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Note: See note on table  3.1.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%66%61%61%61Other offenses f

%53%56%58%57Weapons offenses

58575757Trafficking
73606565Possession

%60%57%61%60Drug offenses

76697271Fraude
58556059Larcenyd
53545555Burglary

%65%59%62%61Property offenses

50566059Other violentc
55545857Aggravated assault
27323534Robbery
39515049Sexual assaultb
6141816Murdera

%39%45%49%47Violent offenses

%56%56%59%58All offenses

Three or moreTwoOneOne or moreconviction offense

Percent of felons sentenced to probation
when their conviction offenses numbered —Most serious

Table 3.5.  Percent of conviction offenses for felons sentenced to probation 
in State courts , by offense , 1996
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Note: See note on tables 2.1 and 3.1.  Detail may not sum to total because of rounding.
--Less than 0.5%.  
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%10%13%13%10%16%15Other offenses f

%1%4%4%1%4%3Weapons offenses

242323212222Trafficking
161111171515Possession

%40%34%35%37%37%37Drug offenses

154523710Fraude
181112171112Larcenyd
511104109Burglary
%38%26%27%44%27%31Property offenses

111121Other violentc
587587Aggravated assault
377133Robbery
--44--33Sexual assaultb
222------Murdera
%11%23%22%8%16%14Violent offenses

%100%100%100%100%100%100All offenses

   FemaleMaleAllFemaleMaleAllconviction offense

Percent of sentences to 
incarceration without probation

    Percent of 
    sentences to probationMost serious

Table 3.6.  Gender of felons sentenced to probation or to incarceration 
without probation in State courts , by offense , 1996
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Note: See note on tables 2.1 and 3.1.   Detail may not sum to total because of rounding.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%9%91%100%13%87%100Other offenses f

%3%97%100%5%95%100Weapons offenses

12881001882100Trafficking
16841002179100Possession

%13%87%100%19%81%100Drug offenses

32681004555100Fraude
18821002773100Larcenyd
595100991100Burglary
%16%84%100%28%72%100Property offenses

8921001189100Other violentc
8921001486100Aggravated assault
5951001090100Robbery
199100298100Sexual assaultb
7931001684100Murdera
%6%94%100%11%89%100Violent offenses

%11%89%100%19%81%100All offenses

  FemaleMaleAllFemaleMaleAllconviction offense

Percent of sentences to incar-
ceration without probation

Percent of 
sentences to probationMost serious

Table 3.7.  Offense of felons sentenced to probation or to incarceration without 
probation in State courts , by gender , 1996
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Note: See note on tables 1.1, 1.2, and 2.1.  Racial categories include Hispanics.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%1%34%65%100%3%26%71%100Other offenses f

%1%63%36%100%1%54%45%100Weapons offenses

1633610015048100Trafficking
1594010024454100Possession
%1%62%37%100%2%48%50%100Drug offenses

1415810023761100Fraude
2475110033760100Larcenyd
1435610033067100Burglary
%2%44%54%100%3%35%62%100Property offenses

2356310032573100Other violentc
2504810033860100Aggravated assault
2683010016137100Robbery
2316710032373100Sexual assaultb
2574010013861100Murdera
%2%53%45%100%2%39%59%100Violent offenses

%1%51%47%100%2%40%58%100All offenses

OtherBlackWhiteAllOtherBlackWhiteAllconviction offense

Percent of sentences to 
incarceration without probationPercent of sentences to probationMost serious

Table 3.8.  Offense of felons sentenced to probation or to incarceration 
without probation in State courts , by race, 1996
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Note: See note on tables 2.1 and 3.1.  Racial categories include Hispanics.  
Detail may not sum to total because of rounding.
--Less than 0.5%.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%13%9%9%18%14%18%9%17Other offenses f

%3%3%4%3%3%1%5%3Weapons offenses

2418291822142818Trafficking
10811815141714Possession

%33%26%40%26%37%28%45%32Drug offenses

6347108911Fraude
1221111313161213Larcenyd
119913913710Burglary

%29%33%25%33%32%37%28%34Propert y offenses

11121112Other violentc
79777867Aggravated assault
7111053242Robbery
45253423Sexual assaultb
3432--------Murdera
%22%30%23%21%14%16%14%14Violent offenses

%100%100%100%100%100%100%100%100All offenses

OtherBlackWhiteAllOtherBlackWhiteAllconviction offense

      Percent of sentences to 
      incarceration without probationPercent of sentences to probationMost serious

Table 3.9.  Race of felons sentenced to probation or to incarceration without probation 
in State courts , by offense , 1996
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Note: See note on tables 2.1 and 3.1.
*Includes a small number who received only a fine, community service, treatment, or other
type sanction without probation.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

yrs32yrs33yrs31yrs32Other offenses f

yrs27yrs29yrs27yrs30Weapons offenses

30312930Trafficking
33333232Possession

yrs31yrs32yrs30yrs31Drug offenses

31323032Fraude
31322829Larcenyd
29302326Burglary

yrs30yrs31yrs28yrs29Property offenses

32323032Other violentc
28302931Aggravated assault
24262225Robbery
34353335Sexual assaultb
25292528Murdera

yrs27yrs30yrs29yrs31Violent offenses

yrs30yrs31yrs29yrs31All offenses

MedianMeanMedianMean conviction offense
      without probation*ProbationMost serious
      Incarceration

Table 3.10.  Average age of felons sentenced to probation or to 
incarceration without probation in State courts , by offense , 1996
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Note: See note on tables 2.1 and 3.1.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%57%57%60%69Other offenses f

%59%57%53%66Weapons offenses

55545867Trafficking
62636777Possession

%58%58%61%70Drug offenses

68717375Fraude
52526273Larcenyd
43445770Burglary

%56%55%63%72Property offenses

61546361Other violentc
63585552Aggravated assault
33293239Robbery
47475155Sexual assaultb
16171718Murdera

%52%47%46%45Violent offenses

%56%56%59%64All offenses

40 or older30-3920-29Under 20conviction offense

      Percent of felons age group 
      who received a probation sentenceMost serious

Table 3.11.  Felons sentenced to probation in State courts, 
by offense and age at sentencing, 1996


